
Schedule Idea For BCS Students/Parents for Remote Learning 
 

We would like to offer some ideas to help families maintain a school-like schedule for your 
students during this time.  Here is a suggested schedule to consider as you prepare for remote 
learning with your students. Please see teacher links at the bottom of the page to find 
individual Google Classrooms for your child. 

 
BCS Teacher Directory and Helpful Links   
(Go here  to link to individual teacher information, school links and information) 
 

Before 9 am  Wake Up  Eat breakfast, make your bed, get dressed, and put PJs in laundry 

9:00-10:00 am  Morning 
Walk/Exercise 

PE time  
Get the blood flowing by going on a family walk with the dog 
or doing some yoga. See Mrs. Wilson’s Google Classroom 

10:00-11:00  Academic Time  Math (10-10:30) Mrs. King Zoom 3rd grade math, daily @10 
Mrs. Finicle 5th grade math tutoring on Zoom Wed. @10 
Social Studies (10:30-11) Miss Turner Class Connect on Meet 
Fridays @ 10:30  

11:00-noon  Creative Time  5th and 6th general lesson questions Zoom Mon. @ 11 
Mrs. Finicle 6th grade math tutoring on Zoom Wed. @ 11 
7th and 8th grade Classroom Connect Meet on Fridays @11 
Stem/Art/Computers see Family choice board 
Online art videos, bake, play a game, play music, craft 

Noon  Lunch  Mrs. King Zoom 4th grade math, daily @12 
Wash hands, eat a nutritious, well-balanced meal, and 
remember to drink lots of water and stay hydrated 

12:30-1:00 pm  Chores  Help out around the house. Clean your room, wipe down the 
kitchen surfaces, do dishes, do laundry, or clean the bathroom 

1:00-2:00 pm  Academic Time  ELA (1-1:30) Mrs. Merklin Meet tutor all subjects, T/TH @ 1:00 
Science (1:30-2) See  STEM Challenges with Flipgrid 

2:00-3:00 pm  Quiet Time  NO TECHNOLOGY 
Use this time to read, complete puzzles, or take a nap 

3:00-4:00 pm  Afternoon Fresh Air  Enjoy some time outside.  You might ride your bike, walk the dog, or 
play outside  

4:00-5:30 pm  Free Time  Enjoy some time doing some activities you enjoy. Check out the 
Family enrichment activities links 

5:30-6:00 pm  Dinner  Wash hands, eat a nutritious, well-balanced dinner with the 
family, and remember to keep drinking lots of water 

6:00-9:00 pm  Free Time  Shower and enjoy some time with your family 

9:00 pm  Bedtime  Get a good night’s rest.  Leave the devices to charge in another 
room 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ToY-sHLr5WeRfxyLGp2IRNxkJqM5FNnbAhwn7SyuKwI/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Lw7metV-zCDhNcqmdHkvDVUaK6uOJrc5Swz7hwo7TmY/edit?usp=sharing
https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5e8cd91f9ffbd800145d2a83


 


